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courtesy Do you need some help getting into the Christmas spirit this year? We have the best possible solution: a little Christmas spirit in our favorite country musicians. Once we've polished off our Thanksgiving dinner, it's advisable to start blasting all the holiday music (but we think you can completely tune in any day of the year). To mix up the everyday holiday classics, we love
these country Christmas songs, which include covers and original music from our favorite crooners. From Willie Nelson to Hunter Hayes, there is no limit to the holiday joy these country stars bring to our headphones. You'll likely recognize most of these from your childhood, but there are plenty of updated versions that you add to your queue as soon as possible. There are so
many ways to call in the holidays, and it's time to update your playlist with these country Christmas carols. Throw on your cowboy boots and a Santa Claus hat, and prepare for the funniest (and sometimes hilarious) songs you'll hear this year. They are chart-topping hits that make you want to square dance and eat all the Christmas cakes you can get your hands on. We're already
listening to these country Carols, and can't wait for you to check them out. Ad – Continue reading below 1 I Heard the Bells On Christmas Day by Johnny Cash amazon.com Henry Wadsworth Longfellow poem Christmas Bells inspired this timeless holiday from Johnny Cash's first Christmas album in 1963. 3 Have Yourself A Merry Little Christmas by Vince Gill amazon.com You
must listen to at least one rendition of this song during the holiday season. There are so many covers to choose from (and another on this list), but Vince Gill's version is a bonafide country classic. 4 I Want A Hippopotamus For Christmas by Kacey Musgraves 5 Baby, It's Cold Outside by Garth Brooks and Trisha Yearwood amazon.com Baby, It's Cold Outside was first written in
1944, and became popular with the 1949 film Neptune's Daughter—since then it's been a Christmas staple. Country power couple Garth and Trisha do what they do best on this track: give it some country style. 6 Rockin' Around The Christmas Tree by Brenda Lee amazon.com Last year, the legendary country singer celebrated the 60th anniversary of her take on the classic
Christmas song. I was only 12 going on 13, so it was a biggie for me, Brenda told Billboard of the popular song she still sings. Everyone was dressed christmassy and the lights were low... It was wonderful. 7 Christmas in Dixie by Alabama This country Christmas song has been a hit since it was released as a single in 1982. Years later, in 2009, an Australian songwriter Allan
Caswell sued Sony (who also repped the band Alabama), claiming that the song shared similarities to his 1979 song On the Inside. Although it came with lots of drama, it's a song that has been popular today. 8 Blue Christmas by Brett Eldredge amazon.com Brett this song at its third annual Christmas concert in Nashville in 2016. Everyone from the Beach Boys to Michael Bublé
has recorded their own versions, but OG came from the only Elvis Presley in 1957. 9 The Christmas Song by Nat King Cole amazon.com Although lots of country crooners have taken a turn on this one, the great Nat King Cole was the original singer. It was written by musician Mel Tormé and his writing partner Bob Wells, who reportedly wrote a song about the cold to help them
endure a hard summer's day. 10 Have Yourself a Merry Little Christmas by Little Big Town amazon.com In November 2011, the trio released their cover of the song originally introduced by Judy Garland in the film Meet Me In St. Louis. But in their version, they use an acoustic guitar for a fresh country feel. 11 Please Come Home for Christmas by Eagles 12 Rudolph the Red-Nosed
Reindeer by George Strait 13 Santa Baby by Kellie Pickler amazon.com Kellie's 2007 version of the Christmas song had a country spin that made it among the best covers in the song's history. Eartha Kitt first sang it in 1953 and it became a classic holiday song. 14 Let It Be Christmas by Alan Jackson amazon.com Back in 2003, Alan's album (which had the same name as the
song) reached #1 on Billboard's Country Catalog Albums chart. In 2017, he re-released the album in honor of the 25th anniversary of his career. 15 Home by Blake Shelton Feat. Michael Bublé amazon.com Blake was initially nervous about approaching his friend Michael about renewing Home to make it a country Christmas carol. I had the idea to do a Christmas version of Home
because the song would kind of lend itself to the holidays anyway, he told CBS. That's when you really miss home. Michael was actually excited, and they went on to record it and even performed it on Michael's NBC special Home for the Holidays. 16 It Must Be Christmas by Chris Young amazon.com When Chris released his first Christmas album in 2016, and while there were
new classics in there, he wrote It Must Be Christmas. The album also featured fun collabs with country crooners Alan Jackson and Brad Paisley, and legendary boy band Boyz II Men. 17 White Christmas by Rascal Flatts 18 All I Want for Christmas Is You by LeAnn Rimes amazon.com Although we never get over Mariah Carey's OG version, country music lovers are obsessed with
LeAnn Rimes' 2004 cover. If you love it, you can listen to it live on LeAnn's You and Me and Christmas tour, which kicks off in November. 19 Winter Wonderland by Brad Paisley 20 Jingle Bell Rock by Bobby Helms amazon.com Countless people have covered his song, but nothing beats Bobby's 1957 original hit. In 2016, it hit the Billboard Hot 100 at number 29. 21 It's Beginning
to Look a Lot Like Christmas by Martina McBride 22 All I Want for Christmas Is a Real amazon.com Good to the show Glee. Although originally recorded by Kenny, the author of the song was Paul Overstreet. Chord Overstreet, his son and a star of the popular show, recorded it again in 2016. 23 Candy Cane Christmas by Darius Rucker amazon.com Darius called his Christmas
album a lifelong dream, and he co-wrote this song for it. The album was released in 2014 and featured covers of classic Christmas songs and a duet for Baby, It's Cold Outside with Sheryl Crow. 24 Run Run Rudolph by Luke Bryan amazon.com Billboard's Hot Country Song's chart includes Luke's rendition of Chuck Berry's song. It peaked at No. 42 in early 2009, but it certainly
wasn't the last of his many, many hits. 26 Where Are You Christmas by Faith Hill 27 You Make It Feel Like Christmas by Gwen Stefani and Blake Shelton amazon.com The titular song on Gwen's 2017 album featured none other than her country star partner Blake. They are released in 2018 with a brand new music video, which showed a campy version of their parties. 28
Christmas Cookies by George Strait amazon.com A tribute to the most exquisite part of Christmas, Christmas Cookies was from 1999 but made it onto the charts three years later. Scotty McCreery and countless others have covered it in the past, but most people think of this as George's best Christmas song. 29 Merry Christmas from the family of Montgomery Gentry amazon.com
One of the musical duos hottest songs of his career is Merry Christmas from the family. The classic song was originally recorded by Robert Earl King in 1994, but the country crew made it their own in 2005. 30 Baby, It's Cold Outside by Lady Antebellum This content is created and maintained by a third party, and imported on this page to help users provide their email addresses.
You might be able to find more information about this and similar content on piano.io Band Aid 30 trying to make the worst Christmas song worseWhat is the worst Christmas song? We asked our Facebook fans, and over 800 of them responded. All kinds of songs got named, like I saw three ships, White Christmas, I saw mom Kissing Santa Claus, Auld Lang Syne, as Chipmunk's
song, and Mannheim Steamroller oeuvre. Even the Beatles took a beating. But here's what ranks highest: All of them racked up a solid 156 mentions, a big win for the war on Christmas. The Christmas Shoes was the most cited specific song, with 50 mentions. Every time I hear it, I feel depressed, says Joe Serrago. The most cloying, mawkish melody ever written, Christmas or
otherwise, said Kathy Harrington Kraemer. What kid buys his mom shoes? said Jaye Lynne Rooney. Santa Baby got 37 mentions. There shouldn't be anything sexy about trying to sound like a preteen, says Tiffany McBride. Dry heave, says Jennifer Edney. But Zelda Zamboni defended it: It embodies the true meaning and spirit of Christmas. Baby It's Cold Outside came right
behind with 35 mentions. Date rapey, says Janeen Jackson. said Sue Magine Schlicker. Dominick the Donkey (The Italian Christmas Donkey): This old novelty song, which once knocked out Smells Like Teen Spirit in a battle for reissues, received 26 mentions. If you've never heard of it, good for you. It's disgusting, stupid, pointless and sounds like it's sung by a demented hiccup
frog, said Lena Lanna. Little Drummer Boy, an absolutely wonderful carol, got 24 votes, and I feel personally attacked. The song reeks of hymn-y manure, said Zachary Alvarez. Seriously... a drum next to a newborn??? says Richard Baize. It's stupid-da-da-stupid, says Robin Courtney Stears. Owned. Grandma was run over by a reindeer got 21 votes. Tacky, tacky, tacky, said Pat
Petersen. Clearly made for unintelligent hoi polloi, said Steven Collins, an intellectual. Feliz Navidad got 18 votes even though it's actually good. I crawl every time I hear it, says Helene Kale. Jared Mau Batora made a fair point: The repetition of 3 lines for the entire song is enough to push any batty. All I want for Christmas is you racked up 15 mentions, but it had its defenders.
Blasphemy! Blasphemy! All I want for Christmas is you're a classic! nathaniel ralstin. I've hate-listened to it enough to like it again, Joe Boan said. Wonderful Christmas got 13 mentions including a thorough beatdown by Margarita Lismore: I can't even begin to say how even the thought of it makes me as stressed as I want... grrrr! It's always playing when you definitely don't have a
wonderful Christmas time. Usually you're in the middle of a big argument with someone-or someone's or running around the stores that have nothing left to buy, with no money left to buy it anyway. Just shut up Paul McCartney why not you. Do they know it's Christmas, the Too Many Cooks of Christmas Carols, punched under its weight with just 12 mentions. The line thank God its
them instead of you is terrible, said Craig Brown. 'There won't be snow in Africa this Christmas.' yes no shit, says Nicolas Sanchez. It's called being in the other hemisphere. Why the hell would Africa have snow in the middle of summer? I Want a Hippopotamus for Christmas, the oldest novelty song on the list, received 12 mentions. David Howell had a practical objection: A hippo
waving its tail and spreading shit everywhere. A girl didn't do the research on hippos. If you hate this ranking, great! You have a chance to fix it with Lifehacker's Twitter poll showdown of the worst Christmas song ever. Our tireless social team took all the best Facebook picks and put them in a bracket for Twitter users to decide. Go vote. Together we can make a quiet night. Nick
DouglasStaff Author, Lifehacker | Nick has written for Gawker, Valleywag, the Daily Dot and Urlesque. He currently runs the scripted comedy podcast Roommate from Hell. Hell.
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